NOVEMBER 2019
Hi everyone and welcome to November!
I hope everyone had a wonderful October. With football finals, school holidays and a long
weekend thrown in it was pretty full on! I believe the Family Fun Day was an absolute blast.
Thanks to all involved with that. And not to mention another successful Barmedman V8
Modified Tractor Pull again this year! Well done to the committee and tireless workers.
Thank you to everyone who contributed to our Diary for this month. I really appreciate your
input.
Anyone wishing to add content to our Diary can leave their entries on the piece of paper in
the Post Office or email me at newsletter@barmedman.com.au with
details. It can be about the coming month – or something in the future.
Please leave/email your entries before the 21st of each month. Thank you!
*********************

ON THIS MONTH:
CHURCH SERVICES:
Sunday 3rd - St John’s Anglican Church – 8 a.m.
Sunday 10th - St Joseph’s Catholic Church – 8 a.m.
Sunday 17th - St John’s Anglican Church – 8 a.m.
Sunday 24th - St Joseph’s Catholic Church - 8 a.m.
BIBLE STUDY:
Thursday 14th and Thursday 28th November. Please contact Keith for details on
0408003760.
MISCELLANEOUS:
Tuesday 5th November – Melbourne Cup (see below about some fun facts)
Monday 11th November – Rememberance Day (see below)
*******************

COMING EVENTS:
Thursday 5th December – Bland Shire Community Forums – 7.30pm Old Court House (see
flyer attached)
Saturday 7th December – Senior Citizen’s Christmas Luncheon
Saturday 14th December – Community Centre Christmas Carnival – helpers are needed
if this event is to go ahead. Please contact Kath Grayland if you
can help with either setting up or on the night. Thank you.
If enough interest Market Stalls will be held as well on the night.

Wednesday 25th December – CHRISTMAS DAY!

*******************

CLASSIFIEDS:
WORK WANTED:
Need a hand? Garden maintenance, odd jobs, moving furniture, chainsaw
work. Ring or text Mark on 0474472629
CHARLIE’S LAWN MOWING:
Lawn mowing, gutters cleaned, rubbish removal. Get ready for Christmas.
Phone Charlie on 69762605. Sandie and Charlie would like to wish all a Merry
Christmas.
****************
If anyone has any classifieds they would like to include in our Diary – please feel free to
write them on the sheet at the Post Office or email me at newsletter@barmedman.com.au
by the 21st of any month.
*****************
A huge, warm welcome to our recent new residents in
Barmedman. We hope you are enjoying being a part of
our community. Some of the new residents who are
with us now are Darcy and Alice, Kirstin and Shane,
Sheridan, Paula, Tim and Anthony, Shane and Paula, Jeff, Rebecca , Alan and Gail, Mark and

Carol, Val and two of our very own Postie’s daughters, Ren & Michelle. And welcome back
Tania and Tony!
(Thank you to “The Postie” for passing on that info)
******************
REMEMBERENCE DAY
A short Remembrance Day Service will be held at the Soldiers Memorial Park on
Monday 11th November commencing at 11am. Everyone is welcome to attend
and flowers can be laid on the Cenotaph if you wish.
******************
SOME SPECIAL DAYS IN NOVEMBER
5th – Melbourne Cup
6th – Australia’s National Kindness Day
11th – Remembrance Day (After the end of the Second World War, the Australian and British governments
changed the name to Remembrance Day. Armistice Day was no longer an appropriate title for a day which would
commemorate all war dead. www.awm.gov.au)

30th - last day of Spring

JUST FOR LAUGHS

2 fortune tellers meet on the street. “You’re fine. How am I?”
What has 4 letters, sometimes 9 letters but never has 5 letters.
When is a door not a door? When it’s ajar!

HANDY HINTS
Keep wine chilled, without diluting it, by adding frozen grapes to your glass. Just match the
colour of the grape to your wine! Cheers!
A natural remedy to keep your pets cool in Summer.
 Freeze ice cubes to place in their water each morning to keep it cooler longer
 Try freezing some of their favourite treats into a large block of ice they can play
with it, encouraging them to drink more
 Keep pets out of the midday sun and exercise or walk them in the early morning or evening

Have a wonderful November everyone. All the best to our farmers with harvest –
stay safe. Look forward to hearing from you about what’s on in December…...and
beyond! And where’s those recipes? Email me!
I’ll leave you with this thought……

“It isn’t what you have, or who you are, or where you are,
or what you are doing that makes you happy or unhappy.
It is what you think about.”– Dale Carnegie

Melbourne Cup Fun Facts


















The first ever Melbourne Cup took place in 1861, after the Victoria Turf Club started running
Melbourne racing in place of smaller clubs.
The first ever winner of the Melbourne Cup was Archer, who won 170 pounds and a gold
watch. Legend has it the stallion had to walk over 500 miles from Terara near New South
Wales to participate in the race.
In 1877, Melbourne Cup day was declared a whole day holiday, with patrons crowding the
Flemington race course. This helped to give this race the reputation as “the race that stops
a nation.”
The Melbourne Cup is held over a distance of 3200 metres, and takes place on the first
Tuesday of November every year.
The fastest winning time for the Melbourne Cup was recorded by Kingston Rule in 1990,
crossing the line at 3:16.3.
Bart Cummings has experienced the most wins as a trainer, with 12 victories in 1965, 1966,
1967, 1974, 1975, 1977, 1979, 1990, 1991, 1996, 1999 and 2008.
Michelle Payne is the only female jockey to have won the Melbourne Cup (2015).
Makybe Diva is the most successful horse, winning the race three years in a row between
2003 and 2005.
The Melbourne Cup did not originally allow women to compete, with Maree Lyndon
becoming the first female to do so with horse Argonaut Style in 1987. Unfortunately, she
came second last on the day.
The first woman to formally train a Melbourne Cup winner was Sheila Laxon, who won with
New Zealand mare Ethereal in 2001.
The largest ever attendance for the Melbourne Cup was in 2003, when more than 122,737
people attended to watch Makybe Diva win her first of three Melbourne Cups.
35 out of 150 favourites have won the Melbourne Cup, which is 23 percent. 71 favourites
have finished in the first three placings, which is 47 percent.
The smallest number of starters for the Melbourne Cup was in 1863 with just 7 horses, with
the largest field of 39 horses run in 1890.
The 11 winners of the Melbourne Cup/Caulfield Cup double are Poseidon in 1906, The
Trump 1937, Rivette in 1939, Rising Fast in 1954, Even Stevens in 1962, Galilee in 1966,
Gurner’s Lane in 1982, Let’s Elope in 1991, Doriemus in 1995, Might and Power in 1997, and
Ethereal in 2001

